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LABOR INTERCEDES

TO SAVE mm
Demonstration in Behalf o

Convicted San Franciscan
- Held at New York.

TRIAL DECLARED FRAME-U- P

Y. DonrLe Cocbran Speaka and
buniprri Send Mraxgc lteao- -

Jutlon Adopted to lie Placed
v ZWore Proper Authorities.

KnW TORK. March Organized
of New Tork Cltv and tha metro-

politan district united today In nr

the eonvtetlon and sentence
to death of Tbomaa J. liooner a a
monstrous Injustice and In demandlnit
lor the. Francisco labor leader a
nnr trial for the part he U alleced
to h.ie taken in the --prepared nra
jr" bmt axplosion July Si. 1J14, In
hirh tn persona were killed.
Ann id rheere. resolutions were adopt-

ed at a mass meetinc In I'nlon Square
urtrtrruinr Mouney'a proeecutton "as

ti result of a conaptracy o flaeranl
ttat It has been denounced by the
Judge ho presided at the trial and by
the Attorney-4irner- al of the atate. who
asked the Supreme Conrt to revoke II"

ietermlnauoh to aeek Intervention
r both atate and Federal authorities

Jluoney'a behalf waa in
tie rulutlon. A committee "repre-
sentative of our entire citizenship I

to be appointed to brtnf; them to
attention.

ThU demonstration waa called. ac-

cording to Ernest Bohm. secretary of
the Central Federated I nlon. "because)

e believe the Mooney trial a frame-Vi- K

lis deliberate attempt to de-ttr- or

ors;anied labor on the Coast and
H's the IK'.I of all organised labor to
lrrni that.'

The principal speakers were W.
):ourke Cock ran. Charles C. Shay. In
ternattonal president of the Theatrical

!.- - Alliame. and Anton Jonanasen
and jeli S hultxri. bvtb the latter of
ken r raorlsco.

Tkeswsa Aaaeaable e Pretest.
Several thousand persons gathered In

I aion Souiro before the speaking be
In front of the speakers' atand

as a lares si(n reading:
-- We protest acalr.el aanclns; Tom

"Moon-- v. OrganUed labor demands a
ner trial."

Mr. Cor k ran Intimated that a motion
asitinff that Moonejr a conviction be set
as de on the rround that perjured testl-lriD- jr

was atven would be smbmitted
(or the consideration of Judge Cinffln.
who presided at the trial.

Thomas J'.M-k-. president of the Cen-- al

federated I nlon of greater New
Tork. under the auspices of which to-ets-r's

protest demonstration was held,
ad a t'lram from Samuel tJompers,

yretd-n- t of the American federation
jf lj"r.

Mr. Uompere said ha believed thatte recommendation of th board sp-
pinted by lTaldent Wlleoo that

money's case be reconetdered would
-- t be acted upon favorably and that

m new trial would be granted.
Nertlss Adepts Mesas' at task

The foilowins resolution
rga fed IsNer la the City ef New Tork.

l9 ise t'snirsi federated I nla at
nSAS meetifia In lalai tUa's. Mtrrn a

V'ts. pro. la:mtnf its sit. alsece te tbe tees-mm-

tn4 Irs etta." nsn.nl Is the CnneM-- f
it et ef the I slt4 etat.. recoroa lie sol-e.- n

'unili tl.a last Me-st- a uf a capital
pron unai u twiiaonf ma- -

iti''-- t pr nif-- l by nr Ct of ihtj nnluii
luUi 4i It in- - hmlm jnttic!t yt-- m

r tr-- t eo'inir-- r tn e:s b Nliaai
UfnI'T rttr iNa I f ltmbftriinial f

ct .. ir ftowstu r"t. ircat-- i ibr
stnttrtn--- , "fr-r- t to iitri pril &vs

(a ibta-- i la a4 of . and
u iii rhi rexantry la waging thm mlcbtl- -

atari aft itii fhr.nvul l.t wor-- lh
rffi- - nriljr aaf OUT f tfUd h (fr.f.jT
i"nr'-.ia- i If as inn.ntni mn tin iiran

4 bv oar y hkb
'ceinia4 and MtiiiMf.s tor lb prstMa.

r loaae af p ful V t ill t rV It O t. I.

T"- - ctts-tti- . vf Tom Koaaa7 ha boo
in)! by uMV-- 4 ! u4'irr to bo th

rou't of a rnepira-y- ; . (.agram that
at.- -. bwa 1iiiih-v1 br b )ui c who pr-- a

at & trtai anf by lh AiUrnatr-aa-tr- i.

of th ra:a ha th Kuprom
ur? t ravoka it. a riui hi-- haa n

ttiti o a tr.f1a that alio-- 4 I ha iu1i- -

cf :iifrtmia in bo mro mln4ul
; than o' homaa Ufa.

A 'oti m taJor. appolat-- t bw lha t

mf tha I ott4 irarK br tha Wr-ta- rjr

af l.artr. baa afctxrt ap-- lb autherttlaa of
a", f a that a a irui bo rh

U. tha tataraat af vtantontar Jua-1- i-

a.
il:itttic that tho rtr.;a. ttna-T.s- l. af

fT of trii rntiriffy - aitbr1 tha ditmlntoa
f jiotiro rrta4 rtarda4 anitr! 1 m otar awn forta. ercmaa.rt ta

I rr- - juan at boma.. Mwni an-ir- a ta

aaa nnti-- l i th prot-ril- ti of our laa.
m dA bar-tt- r

t- -t

it

M

It

Haatst". That r a. t l labar ttTMa

fa authortf soa of tha I DHMi lttaa and t
a. t h imprtt. i v of tah- -

1 wtractt-a- far indiaita u
1 rouBTV tha Juaft-r-o M-- a ara aabtt thfout hiul ta or !i by

t a prfpt It ten of Tm l n T from
1 a r rT' rteaatii ft- -, thkh bo baa brr 6 prjiry and coaap.cr; mm d

jr-- h

Ftaa--o- . That tha rfra! T4mf4I'n'no 6a ri-Mro- t appuint a rnmniliitpraaanrlta of our artriro ritisnahp forta prpesaa of frHn(lnf vho-- r.Oi,lann-- i

t fia prper ad'honik- - a ft 4 for th tikmi
f all ap-- . that mar bo doomed aca- -

o asaaa thank affveti.
S.W rRANr.OT. March No data

boon a I for th erut.on of
Tlotna.a J. Mortot. who a rnnvlctton for
moria-- r Ijr wa upheld by tha
California Court.

lit coin-- l ria innon-- J that Gav
ornor Wtlllam I S'op. ea will ba

krd to nlnd axoratlv rUmancy.

DRUG STORE HAULED AWAY

TrtprlMors of Seattle I'harmarf .r
j rested fur Sellinc I.lqoor.

Sr.TTt.I; Marvn 5eattle police
dry susd tcl-- r loaded a downtown

store, siok and f'.xturrs com
:e's. on auto trucks and hauled It
wst to a municipal storehonse.
Ttie proprietor. H. F. Hrown. had pra-!jns- ty

been arrested on a charce of
aelliec liquor without a prescription.

Iiralrr-Madeal- e .t lionJ Money.
tKAI.V. Or. Marclt . fecial.

Tle sAphomore elas of tha H'.ih School
f this plare a'plar and shadow

Tarts at tie assemble renni ThursdaT
esnlnc. at w h h time thee realised

eeoun to bur their S lipertjr bond.
1 Ass siant Ktate forester was pres-
ent and asie a ssiort address, illnstrat-- d

be slMce. en the resourcea and cara
f -- roo timber. -

Auto lraler to Meet.
Memhere of the PeaWs Motor far

JtSMM-iario- of Orrrn will h..ld a din
r r and business meetmc at the Mull-roe- N

tl ie at a Mnnslajr nicht.
l. O. Williins, president ef the associa-

tion, will preside. The b'istneaa nact --

lai wtli foeaav Laa eUanar.

SOCIALIST WHO HAS BEEN INDICTED BY THE
FEDERAL GRAND JURY ON CHARGES OF VIOLATING.

ESPIONAGE ACT.
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WORLD GONTROL AIM

Lord Robert Cecil Points Out

Germans.

SIBERIA DANGER CENTER

Gravity of Teuton Mrnmce In Far
K.--t IndlratrU and Jntrrven

tion by Japanese Is Ad
located as Vrgrnt.

lOXtX'S. March S Dlrectln-- t atten-
tion to the seriousness of the Cerman
menace In Siberia and In Southern Asia,
ursine; Japanese Intervention and In-
stating; that the (tfrmin people afford
no hops of rtsins; against their Impe-
rialistic masters. Ixird ftnbert Ce-I- ,

Minister of I:lekade. pointed out In a
statement to the Ass4riatet I'ress what
already had b
iermane In

larva map on
said:

of

by the!
-- POKASE March

The Spokane Agricul
"Look at "What Germany haa alread

done toward a scheme vf world ron
quest.

n the north she has taken rl
itauic provinces, over whi.-- she pur
poses to Install a erman frlnce. th
sent troops to Ktnlnnd anl conclude
an agreement which puts the who
foreiKu policy of Finland at her dls
posal. These steps In the north have
practically cut olf Kussia from accraa
to the sea.

larwada Made atlii.
"Uooklnir further south we find tha

fiermany la In the course of occupying
iKIessa. the creates! Klack lea port
and that she has Insisted that Kussia
cede to Turkey all porta at the east end
ot the Ulack fea.

"Her evlilent dralcn la to substitute
for the Herlln-to-i'HKd- railroad
new avenue to the enat by lrana-la- u

casla and Northern Persia.
"In the execution of this deslcrn Oer- -

many. has had. consciously
or unconsciously, the assistance and

of the Uolshevikl.
-- Look at the pllcht of Armenia. Poth

(treat tiritaln and America have alwava
taken a deep Interest and evmpathy In
this unhappy Armenian refugees,
who into are now
under the Kussiitn-llernia- n treaty, to
be handed back to the Turks.

Persia aa a France Thwarted.
"Ton hare only to look at the map

lo ace what a tremendous scheme of
conquest lirrmtnv has undertaken.

"Ilaeinc been thwarted In her plan to
conquer r ranee, this la the second

rnpil.tR RAILROAD MX
MMI D A.r.T FOR OCKA.V

AD lLlU

terwrae V. Eaaa.
Plrectlon of the Kaa Francisco

a-- Portland Steamship fompany
at this end of the route, also that
of tha river lines of tbe U.-- K

aV N.. haa been assumed by George
F. l,(4n. formerly AIMna agent
of the U.-- K. N.. with which
evstem he has been connected
since 1J. Mr. Fgan first served
at Huntington, belna there threeyears, and then he waa trans-
ferred to the Alblna station.
There be had charge of the last
(Side docks owned by the railroad
Interests and In that way
In contact with the offshore and
coastwise water movement, so la
not altogether a nvvlca la mari-
time matters.

j
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TICTOR BKRCCR.

moreover,

strlne to her bow. and for the moment
the whole German people seem to be
backlnc the new Imperialistic scheme.

The military control of !ermany Is
paramount and unshaken. German de-
mocracy is docile and servile. The
allies must adopt every means In their
power to frustrate Germany's designs
In the east."

GRAND DIRK MICHAEL, FREED

IloNlicvILl Release Czar'a Brother,
Who Was Once lU-gcn-

PFTROtTRAD. March 9 It in slated
in the newspapers that the Bolshevik
government haa complete free
dom to Grand luke Michael Alexan- -
drovltch. who haa been under arrest at
his home. Kmperor Nicholas, on ab
dicating, designated htm as regent.

Michael Alexandrovltch. a younger
brother of Nicholas Romanoff, was
named aa regent when the former
Kmperor abdicated on Marrh IS last.
Karly last September the Grand uuke
and his wife were arrested. It being
alleged that they had been concerned
In a monarchist plot. Sinca that time
he haa been In custody.

ARM CORPS TO INCREASE

Spokane County Agricultural Coun- -

l I Is Oeennliert.
en accomplished '

h.h.K"J.e. r'd" Robert Wash..
clal. County

i

people.
flet Trans-Caucasi- a

LINKS.

cama

,

granted

tural Council, for the purpose of In-

creasing farm production In this county
to meet the additional war require-
ments, was formed at a meeting of
nearly 104 delegates from all sections
of the county al the courthouse tod.ay.

The meeting was one of the state-
wide food rallies called by Kood Ad-

ministrator Hebberd which are being
held eimultaneously In practically
every county In the state.

The following officers were elected:
President. George Cannon. Buckeye;

A. H. Poston. "Spokane:
secretary-treasure- r. J. R. Shlnn, county
agriculturist. Spokane.

VICTOR BERGER ARRESTED
--oelnii.d from FMrwt Tare

speeches and literature were such as
persistently dwelt upon the evils and
horrors of war without mentioning any
consideration in favor thereof and upon
desirability and necessity of avoiding
and stopping said war and opposing
further prosecution thereof at all costs
and regardless of the patriotism of said
persons constituting the military and
naval forces of the United States.

The Indictment charges S overt acta
Seymour Stedman, counsel for the

National Socialist party. Issued the fol-
lowing statement tonight:

The book"", papers end documents of our
National office hare alwars ba open to
party members and the public officials. For
six months the Federal authorities have
bn ichln and frequently searching to
find som. thins ei a criminal nature, and
have son all over the country to rind
statements by lrrpon.lble and detached
socialists to be uaed against the offlclala of
tha party.

Mar Profiteers Mentioned.
Apparently It Is considered necesary to

plac the American Hoclallst party on trial.
It the truth comes forth aa a re.ult of this
case. I believe the public will reallie that
the war profiteers and monster capitalists
are the meet Interested In this proeecutton.

1 believe that the evidence will show this
proMcutlon to be aa attack upon working
cIojm --political action, a traffic proceeding
in view of the tens of thousands of Socialist
bora In the Natioaal Army.

Poctallsts eon.ider this an attack en the
freedom of speech and the right of a minor-
ity to convert the majority. Tou may re.t
secure In the opinion that these defendants

III prove themselves Innocent of the vio
lation of any law of thla tiovernment.

factallats are the one class of cittsens whe
believe In a lawful orderly change through
educatlnn and polltlral action. They are
preenmptunua enough to believe that the
policy of the Government In war and out.
the attitude of the I're.ldenl In war and out.
re subject lo criticism.

Oppaaltloa Deemed Igal.
goclaltats the world over have eppoeed

tha war and the system that makea war
nevltaole. We do not consider opposition

a rendition or a policy aa equivalent to
breaalag or violating the laws of the
country.

The reason for the suppression of the
lmltrtnent was not explained at the
District Attorney's office.

The Government felt that effort
should be made to develop other an- -
glee of the case.- - Mr. Clyne said.

Pamphlets alleged td have been dis
tributed by the men named In theirUrged efforts to hamper the Govern- -
meit are made part of the Indictment,
wni.-- n consisted, of 41 typewritten
pages. Besides public utterances.
Heraer. aa editor of the Milwaukee
leader, a fioclalist" ntwepaper. la al
leged to have been responsible for
rtlcles appearing in the publication

which. It Is alleged, are In violation
of the espionage act.

MILWAUKEE. Wis.. March "It Is
a political move, pure and simple." said

ictor J. Berger. when Informed of his
Indictment by a Federal grand Jury in
Chicago thla afternoon.

BELGIANS DELIVER

STAGGERING BLOW

German Attack in Flooded
Zone Near Dixmude Gal-

lantly Repulsed.

KING COMPLIMENTS TROOPS

Displays of Individual Heroism Make
Engagement Xoteworthy Losses

of Teutons Are Heavy; Those
of Defenders Small.

(By the Associated Press.)
BRITISH ARMY HEADQUARTERS

IN" FRANCE, Friday. March 8. Great
gallantry and Individual heroism were
displayed by the Belgian soldiers in
the face .of great odds in the flooded
xone northwest of Dixmude Wednesday.

The German attack was futile. This
operation has been characterized as a
raid, but In the case of the recent at
tack on the Portuguese, there Is little
doubt that the Germans mean to oc
cupy certain posts permanently. They
succeeded temporarily In one place,
but were driven out with heavy losses
after spectacular fighting.

King Albert personally congratulated
his troops yesterday on their remark
able work.

The Germans began their operations at
daybreak against the Belgian positions
at Beverdyk and Relgernvllet by put
ting down a tremendous artillery
bombardment.

For an hour the German artillery
continued to pour an avalanche of ex
plosives, among; which were many gas
shells, against the defenses and then
followed with an infantry attack in
force.

Advaace Promptly fheekew.
The Belgian artillery replied with

heavy barrage and this, coupled with
the fine work of the riflemen and ma
chine gunners, promptly checked the
German advance at Beverdyk and even
tuaily completely repulsed the enemy.

At Reigersvliet. however, the Ger
mans secured a footing at various
points, which was due to the fact that
he floods had largely subsided and the

enemy was able to cross with com
paratively little difficulty.

A Belgian post with only one man
and one machine gun stood out against
hundreds for hours, until relief arrived
n the shape of a patrol headed, by a

Lieutenant. . With this small reinforce
ment, the Belgian commander took the
offensive, rushing and recapturing the
position taken by the Germans In front
of a small bridgehead. Several German
prisoners and machine guns were taken
in this daring assault.

Coawter Attack IV ins.
In the meantime the chasseurs had

been organized for a counter attack
and the troops advanced under excel-
lent support by the Belgian batteries.

Sanguinary fighting followed and at
1 o'clock in the afternoon the Belgians
succeeded In retaking the first of seven
posts lying In a semi-circ- le In front
of the brldgehend. The savage battle- -

continued until 6:30 o clock In the aft-
ernoon, when the last of the posts was
regained.

The German losses were heavy. Forty
bqdles were found lying on the barbed
wire alone, while many perished under
the gruelling fire of the Belgians. One
German officer was decapitated by a
shHI as he was running away.

Five officers and 111 men were cap
tured, together with 12 machine guns.

Although It la Impossible to give the
exact total of the Belgian losses, they
were light.

Under the new sone system of the
PostofTlce Department merchandise can
he sent from the eighth zone to New
Tork for 2H cents a pound, whereas
advertising In magazines will cost four
times that amount.

GROWS HAIR
Beside doubling the
beauty of your hair
t once, tou will

shortly find new hair,
line and downy at
first, but really new
hair growing all over
the sclp. Cost little.
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WE HAVE PLACED ON SPECIAL SALE
Alder-stre- et 'Window)

in gold, black and brown. 5 by 7
to 11 by 14.

at 15 Each

& CO.

IviADE VOID

Search of Office of Henry

Veeder Is Estopped.

ERRORS FOUND

Court Rules That Specific Papers
Wanted Must Be Asked For and

Concrete Facts, Xot Suspicions,
.Mast Be . Furnished,

CHICAGO. 9. Th. United
States Circuit Court of Appeals today
quashed the search warrant by
Judge to permit examination of
the letter filed in the office of Henry
Veeder, counsel for Swift & Co. by the
Government. . The decision was "with
out bar to further proceedings."

The search warrant was sworn out
by Francis J.. Heaey. attorney for the
Federal Trade Commission, which is
conducting a sweeping investigation
of the packing Industry. It was said
that the reversal was based on technical
errors in certain of the Heney affi
davits.

(See

Sizes from

March

issued'
Landls

The decision intimated that Mr.
Heney was on. a "fishing expedition."
in the Veeder vaults, whereas the court
found that under the constitution and
the statute the specific papers wanted
must be asked for and the petitioner
under oath must furnish concrete facts

not "suspicions, beliefs or surmises'
which tend to establish the necessary

legal conclusion in the mind of the
ssulng Judge.

United States District Attorney Clyne
declined to comment on the opinion. At
Mr. Heney's hotel It was said that he
left yesterday for Washington.

Government agents are working on
the files of other packers without re
striction. .A leputy United States Mar
shal will remain In rtiarre of the

YOUR

HAIR WITH

Get a Small Bottle! Freshen Your Scalp! Stop

Falling Hair! Dandruff.1-- Grow Lots'

of Wavy, Glossy, Beautiful HairYou Can!
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Picture
Frames

OF

Exceptional
Value

Priced Cents

TECHNICAL

Remove

"Universal" Lunch

$3.00

Complete
With

Sandwich
Box.

Vacua m
Bottle

and Caae.

Ivory Pyralin"
That' rich and beautiful ware, embracing a
myriad of useful forms Brushes, Mirrors,

Frames, Boxes, Clocks, Sets, Trays.

EVERY PYRALIN PURCHASE
MARKED FREE

WOODARD, CLARKE

WARRANT

GIRLS! BEAUTIFY

"DANDERINE"

Veeder files until the mandate Is filed
in the United States District Court.

Otto Christiansen and George Van-derve-

attorneys for the Industrial
Workers of the World defendants, who
have protested against the seizure of
L W. W. records by Government agents,
were greatly interested In the quash-
ing of the search warrant in the
Veeder case.

Judge Landis is expected to take up
the motions in the I. W.. W. case early
next week.

PARKR0SE SCH00L GIVES

Red Cross Benefits by Proceeds of
Concert, Between $30 and $40.

' i

t"4' jfr 1

Gold

Kits

7RA

the children, teachers and patrons of
the Parkrose School Friday night at a
conceit given at the school for the
benefit of the Portland chapter bt the
Red Cross. The proceeds will be di-

vided equally between auxiliiarles No.
1 and No. 2.

The programme was arranged by
Misses Sarah Smith and Fay Barnes
and included: "The Cycle of Senses.."
by the third and fourth grades: read-
ings by Fay solos by Andrew
Larsen. Jr., tenor; solo by Albert Gil-
lette, baritone; solos by Evelyn Chase
soprano, and Luelle Shoemaker, alto:
solos by AV. T. Wilmot. baritone: solo
by Fay Huntington, and by
Evelyn Chase, Adele Abey, Marion
Warren, Summerville, Leorj
Grooms. Ethel Young and v Margaret
Sen Miss Sarah Smith was

Between $30 and J0 was raised by Read The Oreeronian classified ads.
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"He Who

Hollers Down

theWeU
All About His

Goods to Sell- - -

WILL NOT GET AS
MANY DOLLARS AS HE;

My Practice la Limited to Iliah-t'las- a WHO Kj Li 1 31 D b 1 II ill .

Den.try Only at Prlcea Everyone TREE ANJJ HOLLERS

If you know a good story tell it to some one. The thing
is dead until told. .

I don't claim to.be the best dentist in the world. But I
do say that, through many years of hard work and study,
I have become A MASTER OF MY TRADE! I have some-
thing good to offer you and I must tell you. about it.

Let every dentist tell the people all about dentistry.
I concur in the Educational Idea and will gladly sub-

scribe to any fund raised for the purpose of ACTUALLY
Educating the Public on the importance of Oral Hygiene .

and the danger of incompetent Dentistry.
Let's teach the people how to detect simple inflamma-

tion and check it to recoemize PYORRHEA in its incipi- -

ency and have it properly treated and to KNOW WHEN'
IT IS PROPERLY TREATED.

Let's explain the technique of Cavity preparation, as
laid down bv Dr. Black and other authorities explain Root
Canal work its importance and difficulty. ' Warn the public
against having sound teeth extracted that can be saved or
crowning teeth when filling would be preferable.

Teach people how a good gold crown is made, what it
should contain how it should fit what it actually costs to
make a gold crown. .

If you are too stingy with your leisure hours or money
to invest them in education; if you are too lazy to study ,

opportunity and improve yourself every waking hour, you're
hide-bou- nd and hopeless. "

People who must count the cost of dental work in these
days of high prices should look for RESPONSIBILITY
FIRST and prices afterward.

If my very fees were the ONLY inducement I offered
I should not expect nor should I deserve the patronage
of the people who think for themselves.

Electro Whalebone Plates. . .$15.00
Flesh Colored Plates $10.00
Porcelain Crowns $5.00
Gold Fillings, from $1.00
22-- K Gold Crowns $3.00
22--K Bridge. .$3.50 to $5.00

Barnes:

lyrics

Margaret

wary.

IN

low

AH Work

15
Years!

Open

Electro Painless Dentists
IN THE TWO-STOR- Y BUILDING

Corner Sixth and Washington Sta, Portland, Or.

iiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiHiiiiiiiiiiMiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiniiiiiii- -

I Dr. Carl E. Hall j
' Dentist

E formerly located at Broadway and Washington streets " E
Is Now Associated With the E

E c

Electro Painless Dentists
E Corner Sixth and Washington Streets. E
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